## WATERSHED MANAGEMENT (WS M)

**C. Patrick Reid, Director, Biological Sciences East, Room 325A, 621-7257.** Questions regarding advising, curriculum, and course offerings shall be directed to the Academic Coordinator 621-7260.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crs. #</th>
<th>(units)</th>
<th>Course/Section Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Sec #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Bldg.</th>
<th>Room #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS M330  (3)</td>
<td>INTRO TO REMOTE SENSING -MARSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59603</td>
<td>SLEC 1</td>
<td>0200PM 0315PM TR</td>
<td>HARV 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59605</td>
<td>SLEC 2</td>
<td>0200PM 0315PM TR</td>
<td>HARV 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59607</td>
<td>SLEC 3</td>
<td>0200PM 0150PM TR</td>
<td>HARV 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WS M452  (3) | DRYLND ECOHYDR+VEG DYNMC-BRESHEARS |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 56525  | LEC 1 | 0930AM 1045AM TR | MRSHL 531 |  | | | | | |

| WS M460  (3) | WATERSHED HYDROLOGY -HAWKINS R |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 56527  | LEC 1 | 1100AM 1150AM TR | BIO E 124 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0200PM 0450PM W | BIO E 225 |  | | | | | |

| WS M464  (4) | INTRO DENDROCHRONOLOGY -HUGHES |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59609  | LEC 1 | 0930AM 1045AM TR | MATHE 20 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0100PM 0350PM T | MATHE 20 |  | | | | | |

| WS M473  (3) | SPATIAL ANALYSIS+MODELNG-GUERTIN D |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59611  | LEC 1 | 1200PM 1250PM MW | BIO E 124 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0200PM 0450PM T | BIO E 328 |  | | | | | |

| WS M549R  (3) | RESEARCH |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 56529  | IND 1 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |

| WS M552  (3) | DRYLND ECOHYDR+VEG DYNMC-BRESHEARS |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 56573  | LEC 1 | 0930AM 1045AM TR | MRSHL 531 |  | | | | | |

| WS M560  (3) | WATERSHED HYDROLOGY -HAWKINS R |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 56575  | LEC 1 | 1100AM 1150AM TR | BIO E 124 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0200PM 0450PM W | BIO E 225 |  | | | | | |

| WS M564  (4) | INTRO DENDROCHRONOLOGY -HUGHES |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59615  | LEC 1 | 0930AM 1045AM TR | MATHE 20 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0100PM 0350PM T | MATHE 20 |  | | | | | |

| WS M573  (3) | SPATIAL ANALYSIS+MODELNG-GUERTIN D |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59617  | LEC 1 | 1200PM 1250PM MW | BIO E 124 |  | | | | | |
|  |  | 0200PM 0450PM T | BIO E 328 |  | | | | | |

| WS M577  (3) | ADV TPC ECON ENVIR REG -INNES |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 65237  | LEC 1 | 1230PM 0145PM TR | CHVEZ 304 |  | | | | | |

| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59635  | CLQ 9 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-DEAN |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59623  | CLQ 3 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-EVANS |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59631  | CLQ 7 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-HIRSCHBOECK |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59627  | CLQ 5 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-HUGHES |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59621  | CLQ 2 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-LEAVITT |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59625  | CLQ 4 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |
| WS M595E  (1-4) | TPCS IN DENDROCHRONOLOGY-MEKO |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 59633  | CLQ 8 | TBA | TBA |  | | | | | |

# Course satisfies Gender/Race/Class/Ethnicity Non-Western Civ. Requirements.

$ See special fees section.